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Endoglucanasc Z from the phytopathogcnic bacterium Erwinia chrJ:ranrhemi(strain 3937) was purhied by afifinity chromatography on microcrystal- 
line cellufosc Avicel PHIOI. A kinetic charact~~~tion using ~-~itroph~ny~ ~- llobioside and ~nitropb~yl /blactoside as substrates was 
conducted: cndoglucanasc Z exhibited Km values of 3 mM and 7.5 mM and V,,, values of 129 and 40 nmol.mia’smg- towards p-nitrophenyl 
~-~ellobioside &,=O. I s?) and ~-nit~phcny~ @-o-lactosidc {k,,- -0.03 s-t), respectively). The hydrolysis of cellotetraitoi by endoglucanasc 2 was 
followed by HPLC and ‘H NMR. Results show that ccllobiitol and &ccltobiosc are initially fotmcd. demonstrating that the enzyme is acting by 
a molecular mechanism retaining the anomcric onfiguration. This suggests he involvement of a glycosyl~e intcrmcdiatc. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The degradation of cellulesc “y ,nicro-orga~.~ms is 
the focus of a wide range of studies from biomass con- 
version to plant pathology or development [i,2]. The 
sequences for nearly 80 cellulases and xylanases are 
known and can be classified into at least 9 different 
families (A-I) on the basis of amino acid simiiarities in 
their catalytic domains [2-S]. As many other cellulases, 
endoglucanase Z from Erwiniu chrysanthetni has a 
bifunctionai organization made of(i) a catalytic domain 
functioning independently of (iij a cellulose-binding 
domain 161. The endoglucanasc Z catalytic domain was 
cl~sifi~ in cehulase family A 131, the largest family 
since it presently contains over 30 sequences. Conserved 
glutamate and histidine residues were identified that 
could be important for the enzymatic activity [2,3] and 
this was supported by preliminarv results of mutants 
wherein alanine substitutes these residues [6]. 
The mechanism by which glycosyl hydrolases ca- 
talyze glycosidic bond cleavage is formally a nucleo- 
philic substitution at the anomeric center and that can 
take place with either retention or inversion of the ano- 
merit configuration [7]. The stereochemistry of the reac- 
tion product is firmly dictated by the structure of the 
active site [7]. To test the validity of the sequence si- 
milarity-based families of cellulases, it is important to 
know if members of a given family exhibit the same 
catalytic mechanism. The mechanism has been dctcr- 
mined for cellulascs from families B (inversion, [S-IO]>. 
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C, (retention, [8,10,1 l]j, E (inve~ion, [121) and F (reten- 
tion, [9]) but not for the other families including family 
A. 
In this work we present (i) the use of endoglucanase 
Z cellulose binding domain for purifying the enzyme, 
(ii) the kinetic parameters of endo~u~nase Z acting on 
small soluble substrates, and (iii) a ‘M NMR study of 
the stcrcochemical course of the hydrolysis of ccl- 
lotetraitol by endogiucanase Z.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Pwijicurion of end0glucanu.w Z 
~s~her~e~~~a cofi TG 1 strain was used as a host for pSN I, a pIJCl8 
derivative carrying the cc/Z structural gcnc [6]. Cells wcrc grown in 
HR medium which contains: K:HPQ, 124 g’ 1% KH,PD* 110 g‘ I.‘). 
(NH,)&?, (5 g. 1~‘). MgS0,.7H,O (0.1 g’ I-‘). vitamin Bl (t mg ! ” 
glycerol (3q1-t. casamiuoacids {IO g.1~‘). yc extract ti g-t ‘i. 
ampicillin (3tJ mg. I ‘) and oligoclcmcnts (1 ml) as described by 
Rauchop and Elsden 1131. A 10 I culture was grown in a fermentor 
(Chcmap AG type FZ3000) for 16 h at 37°C whcm a OD, value of 
20 was reached. Cells wcrc harvested by centrifugation (Sharpless 
AS26YRR, 16,500 x g) and the pallet (280 x g) rcsuspendcd in 1.3 1 
of KPO., (50 mM. pi4 7.0) EDTA (3 mMf and broken with a Frcttch 
press. An Aviccl column was prcpanri as follows: 60 g Aviccl PHlOi 
(Fluka) wcrc autoclavcd in IWO., but% (50 rnM) and poured in a 5 
cm diameter IBF SO column giving rise to a I CiX) ml bed volume. 7% 
ccl1 lysatc was loaded at 4% at a rate of4 ml .miti’. The column war 
then washed with 1.5 1 of a KPO, bun’cr (SO mM. pH 7.0) conlaining 
1 M NaCl and substrqucntly washed with OS 1 of KPO, (50 mM. pff 
7.0): both w~hin~ were done at rates of 0.2 mlsmin ‘. Ehttion of 
cndogluc;lnasc Z was pcrlbrmcd with water at a rate of4 ml’min . 
Peak fractions were po&d Ind hltcrcd through a Millipom 
mcmbranc (0.2 pm) and ~ncl~~#tcanasc Z WAS further purified by 
~tnion~~han~c hrorn~togr~l~ L+ using a FPLC syatcm equipped with 
a Mono-Qcolumn HR IO/IO ti~harmacia) cquilibraWl with Tris-HCl 
25 mM p)i 8.0. EDTA I mM and DTT O.1 mM. Elurion of a&- 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSlON 
Sma91 amounts of cnzymc had been previously 
prepared by bat& adsorption of cndoglucanasc Z WI 
Avice and demption by urea trratmnt (61. Such a 
protocol b&g unpmctical for cultun: volumes 9argcr 
than 9 9. a two-s&p purification pr0ecJut-c US dc- 
~9oppu9 involving (i) afinity chromatography on ccl- 
lulose fo91owcd by (ii) anion+xchangc chromatogmph?. 
This ptxlc&lW allowed to obtain 9r)j mg pure cndo- 







Fig 1. SDS-PAGE analysis of samples taken during purification. 
Lane I. size markers: tane 2, sample after aflinity chromatography on 
Avia4: lane 3. sample aRer filtration on a 0.2pm Milliporc membrane; 
lane 4. mono-Q elutcd sample. 
cotnpounds have been tested, and no activity could be 
found with o-nitrophenyl &D-glucoside. p-nitrophenyl 
l- thio-,k-glucoside, arbutin and esculin. In contrast, 
endoglucanase Z was found to be active against p-nitro- 
phenyl j&D-lactoside. Kinetic constants were deter- 
mined withy-nitrophenyl j?-txellobioside (K, = 3 mM, 
V,,, = 129 nmol.min ’ -mg ‘. k,, = 0.1 s-‘) and p-nitro- 
phcnyl&o-lactoside (K, =?.5mM. 1/,=4Onmol~min ’ 
* L = 0.03 s ‘). 
3.3. Stcwocltettticd utty/ysis 
Characterization of a highly related ccllu9asc 
produced from another Erwinkt rltrymtrhertti (strain 
3655) have shown that it hydrolyzed MN300 cellulose 
to yield ccllobiosc and ccllotriosc as products [16]. 
Thcrcforc. in order to study the stcreochcmical course 
of the hydrolysis. a G-4 oligomer seemed appropriate. 
Ccllotctraitol was chosen a; the substrate for this expcr- 
imcnt because (i) HPLC analysis shows that it is 
degraded at only one site. releasing ccltr+ios!: and c’& 
lobiitol. and (ii) it has no reducing ‘l-i wirih could 
prevent he dticction af the reaction product by ‘H 
NMR spcxtroscopy. Preliminary cxpcriments having 
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figuration of the reaction product was obtain& by 
sel=ting an enzym&&%trate ratio such as to obtain a 
hydrolysis rate of celiotetraitol by endo&canase 2 
faster than mutarotatioa 
Fig. 2A shows the partial ‘H NMR spectrum of the 
starting cellotetraitol in the 4.4-5.2 ppm region. No 
signal referable to a free hemiacetal H-l resonance is 
observed. confining that the starting ~llot~t~~tol was 
free from contamination by unrcacted cellotetraose. 
Spectra recorded 5, 15, 25, 35 and 180 min after the 
addition of endoglucanase: Z and illustrating the 
ste~hemi~l course of the reaction are shown in Fig. 
25F- The spectrum corresponding to 5 min of hy- 
drolysis (Fig. 28) shows a new signa! centered at 4.55 
PPm (J1.2 * 8 Hz) assignable to the H-l of&cellobiose 
produced in the early times of the reaction. This dem- 
onstrates that the enzymatic hydrolysis occurs with 
retention of the annmeric configwation. Fifteen 
minutes after the addition of endoglucanase Z (Fig. ZC), 
the doublet at 4.55 ppm keeps growing while a very 
small signal, almost hidden in the background noise, 
develops at 5.12 ppm (dlsl * 3 Hz). This corresponds to 
a small amount of &-cellobiose originating from mu- 
tarotation of &cellobiose produced by enzymatic hy- 
drolysis. The a@ ratio (calculated after integ~tion of 
the peaks at 4.55 and 5.12 ppm) of 0.26, far from the 
0.66 value expected from the mu~rotation ~uilib~um, 
further demsnstratcs that j?-cellobiose isindeed initially 
formed. Fig. 2D and E show the spectra recorded 25 
and 35 min. after the addition of endogiucanase Z. re- 
spectively. The peaks assignable to p- and a-cetlobiose 
(at 4.55 and 5.12 ppm. respectively) continue to grow 
with a@ ratios of 0.41 and 0.52. This indicates that. 
although,B-ccllobiose is the primary product of the rcac- 
tion, mutarotation now progressively becomes do- 
minant. The spectrum recorded 3 h after the addition 
of cndoglucanase Z shows a al/? ratio of 0.66 which 
corresponds to the vahx of the tnutarotation cquilib- 
rium (Fig. 2F). 
4. CONCLUSION 
Enzymatic hydrolysis of ccllotctraitol by cndo- 
glu~~nasc Z proceeds with overall rct~ntion of the nno- 
mcric configuration in the reaction products. This is 
consistent with a double~isp~a~ment ~~~~hanism n- 
volving Iwo catalytic rcsiducs promoting (i) the 
protuuation of the glycncidic oxypn and (ii) a nuclco- 
philic assistance leading to a plgcosyl--cnzymo intcr- 
mediate [7]. Glu and/or Asp rcsiducs arc frcqucntly 
found as the residues responsible for this type of CU- 
talysis 171. Only IW~ <iln residues (and no Asp rcskiuesf 
;trc \oi;llly inv;!ri;\tll iv o.;:~!:Iw t”~~il~ A 121 immcdi- 
iltdy SU~gCStill~ thL*l <)I)< L <>I+ I~CSC could act as the nu- 
~~~~~p~li)~ )~ L~~at~n~ the rurtmation of the &cosyl~ cu- 
;:ylnc ii~lc~n~ediate \vhitc the nthcr would bc involved in 
the proto~,~t~o~~ of the ~ly~o~idi~ bond. PrclimifWy 
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iidysk of the behaviom of endoglucanase Z derka- 
tit-es in x&i+& OM of tfrese Giu residues (Glu-133) has 
b &ng&!d to Ala support their invoiv~t in ca- 
talysis [tij. As a working hypotkk one might srrppcxe 
t&t the mszkophik Glu residue might be under 
stronger m constraint as compared with that 
inv&ed in glycukiic bond protonation. This is 
currentiy Imder iINstigation by analysis of mutants of 
end@xanase Z comaining Asp residues k place of 
Glu-133 and Glu-220. 
Grouping of aeIhdases based on amino acid sequence 
simibity wa!i meant for prdicting that ali celllll~ 
from a given f&y share the same folded conformation 
[3]_ A corrokuy to & a prediction is that all medters 
of 8 family should act with the same mokcular mecha- 
km_ To investigate this ksue is especially important in 
the case of &Mases since the level of amino acid se- 
quence conservation is so weak that sensitive compari- 
son methods such as Hydrophobic Ciuster Analysis [I 7j 
had to be used to achieve the grouping [3]. The estab- 
lisbment of the stereochemistry of the hydrolysis reac- 
tion catal+ by endoglucanase 2 is, to our knowledge. 
tbe Grst reported for a cellulase from family A. Assess- 
ment of the homogeneity of tbii family will require 
analysis of the catalpic mechanism prevailing in other 
family A members. 
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